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Election Proclamatiort,.
:VI7H^B3AS t in and by &n acPofthe General As-

,VV- .*°,f lji°,CommonwealthofPennsylvania:
pntltled ,.“ Art A'ci relating to the dictations'6f this
Commonwealth," jtaMetf the-H'day of July,: A. D.‘
1839» it.is made the duly of tho Sheriff of everycpun*

. ly tyithiii (his Commonwealth, to give public obtice
of Elections, and in such notices to
enumerate s ' . « ■ .

:

,|J .
TJhe.officers to ijo elected; * } ;‘t ..- v j ;/

• Designate the place at wlilbh the election is to
ie* field)' • ’-V “ • •' - '

t
;> J;'JAMBS.HOFP,Ert, HlghiSheriff of th£counls
of Cumberland, do iWob&m.ake kppwn and give (his
public notice to the electors,oflh©,county
land, that'on ihfa SECON E TUESDAY OF OCTO-
BER NEXT, (being the 9lh day of the .month) a
General Election will be Help at (he several election

. districts established by law in said bounty, at which
time thcy will vole by ballotTo* the several officers,lierclnaflbr nained, vin , \ c. , .

ifdNE PERSON * i/
anal Commissioner ofthe State of Pennsylvania!

r; -TWO. PERSONS ..
- ■lio Tepresenl.lhe cQunty of Cumberland'in the House

of Representatives
; PERSON

for Sheriff of the .county bfOumbcrlarid.
, "ONE bfeRSON '•

iorTreasurer oftho county ofCumberland.
J
; 1 .'ONE PER§Bn r '

' ior Commissioner of lho ; county of Cdo^tarlutSk•V'/ ONE . ■Tor directoroftbo Poor bflhe’couniy orcumbVrluriti!

iJoctfcaL
THE fliOTHßß&fifisi

God help and shield the motherless,
The stricken, bice ing.dove—

Foe whom their gushes no rich font
. / pf;decd and deathless love 1' ■The saddest titles grief confers— .

For who so lone us (hoy, > ■Upon whose path a.mother’s love. ,
Sheds not its holy ray ? .

r '.\ v :V/,; .
-.TWO PERSONS, _

for' Auditor*, (ono'fdr ihiee years ond one for two
yoarsj.iqsdllotiiopublic accounts of IUo county of

, Cumberland; #, 1 , ‘v i
;; one person ;

for CoroneKt?f (lio county ofCumborland.
’■Tllo‘ said election will bb, held .throughout ihb

r county, as follows,!- 1.; .The election in th’o elecllbli district composed of
r Ml? borou Sh °f Carlisle anti the .township's df North

Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, Low-
er Frankford apd will be lioldat
the Court House, iii the borough. ©l’Carlisle. ,
. The election in (lie. election 'district cpmpoocj ofSilver Spring township',, will bo. held ut' tho publichouso.of George Duoy, in 'Hogcs'town,* hi Said town*
bbip.,-;, •- • ?: ’ ‘ • ..... - ; t .

. . By an act of the Gonefat Assembly, passed the
Slslday of April, A. IX 1840, (ho election in tho
blecliun district composed of Hampden township,
will be hold at the houd&formcrly occupied.by U,’
Drossier in said township&gAnd by the same act, the
election Ih the election disutot, composed ofLisbUrti
and a parl of Alton lownsnlp,- known as theLisburn
district, shall hereafter hold.their the
public house now occupied -by. John G. i&Jtjfy in■ Lisburn. h

Jutyo kindly of the motherless—:
,A weary lot is theirs,

And oft tlm heart the gayest scemsivAldfed of aorrojv bears.’ ■ ..
....

No faithful voice direct#tlieirsteps,
. Or bids tlicm onward press, , .
"And if they gang n kennin wrag,"

Ootl hfelp tho motherless I

AFIIAGSIENTi
• The election in the election district bpmftftscd df

Eustponnsborough township, will be held aCtfio house
how occupied by S. Renningcr, at Iho wcll cnd of
tho Harrisburg Bridge.

Tho election in the district composed'-of New
Cumberland, will be held ul the public hbuso former,
ly occupied by Ws P. Hughes, in the borough of N.
Cumberland. ‘

BIT TUEOPHILUS FISSi

, The election in the district composed of that part
of Allen township, which election was heretofore held
al-the public house of,Win. Hughes, In tho Borought of New Cumberland; will bo held at tho Tenant
House ofGeorge Hook; now occupied by Robert Cof.
fey. in

,.. ...

The clcctloh Id the distf'iql doniposed of that part
of Allen township, ntfl Inbluded in the NdwCumber-
land, George Hcck and Lisburn election districts,
will be held at tho ifflh|lc bousetjf David Sfheaffcr, in
SHophcrdslowii, in said lownsflip,.

Thecloblion in the district comported oftho borough
of Mbchanicsbdrg, will, be held al thb pbbllc hbiieo
6T John Hoover, hi said borough. ■ , ,

The election in tho district composed of monrne
township, will bo held at tho public house of John
Paub in Ciiurohtown, in said toWnship; f :
j,The,.clcclforj. iij the .district .compasbd.of Upper
Dickinson township, will be hold at thepublic house
of Joseph TrcgOj in diiid.townshfp.

The election in-the district ootdpnscji of the Bo-
rough of Newvillo, and townships,of Mifflin, Upper
Frunkfyrd, Spring, and ,that part of Newton
IW.WhlfH.ntAlnoludod fh tho' Lccsburg election dls'

fctrict hereinafter wifi hi. held at the Brick
House, in tho Borough of Nowvjlfc.' .

• The election .In the,dlslrtcl qomposed of Hopewell
township, will bo hold at the School House in New*
burglin' said toWnthipl , . ...

TJio crebtipn in district composed of (ho Do-
fodgh’bf Shibpcnfhurg, Shippcnsburg townsliip, and
that dutiolj Southampton, township not |ncl,udqdiii
Oio lipcsburg ejection .district,'will be held at the
Council House, in the Durougli of Shippcnuburg.

And in and by an act of the General Assembly of
Cqii\inoniyeallh, passed lliq fjd .July; 1831), il ls

’ thusprovided; qualified electors of parts
of Newton and Southampton townships, in (tic.conn-
ly of bounded by the following, lines
epd,distances'^’vizf Beginning at tho Adams county
)lne.:l|ionceulqhg the lino dividing the townships of
Dickjneon.ond.Newton to.the turnpike road, thence
along saidihrnpiko to Centro Schobl House,'on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to.a pojnl
op 11$,Walnut tiollbin Road at BeybuckV, Inolydihgttcybupk’s Farm, (hence u straight , direction (o JheSaw Mill belonging to tho licirs of Glcorgo Cleybr,
ib'cncb’along.llryahcr’d run i0.11i4 Adams county
iriVe, litqric‘o aiopg. tile Iflio of Adams county to the
place tff beginning,’be and tho same is hefob’y declar-
ed a new and separate election district the election
to btS hold at the public house of John Iteybiltik, in
Jjuesbdrg,Southampton township."

Agreeable' to the provisions of the sixty-first Scc-
|Uon of salfil act, every General and Special Election
shall be opened between the hours of eight and ten
in the forenoon, and shall continue without interrup-
tion or adjournment until seven o’clock,in tho even-
ing,‘when.llw :polls shall be biased.

( And the respective disiriets aforesaid, 1
are by tho said TBRn-cqulrcd to moot at the Court
j|puso,'in the Borough of Carllsle. biv the third’dny
after the said election, bcingTriday tho 19th 1
day ofOctober, thnn and thprp 1o perform (ho.things 1rcoblred of them by low- ’ •■ -■ ■, "

' ;
Given udder my hand at Oor)|«to, this JJJIh day of

glopteihberi A< P> 1849*1
.. JAMES HOFFERi Bh’ff.

Sheriff’s Qfflge, Sept. 1849., ’ / ,j

No mors, piy. baba, shall tlmu lie.With drowsy smllo ami half shuteye—
Pillowed upon ih»motlieri breast,

Sinking iuturest.

“BOOKSI BOOKS! > i

THOMAS M. MARTIN, dcslrca to Inform his
friends and the public in general, that bo has

Purchased the storo formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb; Esq., and is now ready to supply iho reading
cotnoiumly with Rooks of all kinds at city prices.—
He juptredolvcd the following now walker; >

LypeTCs Expedition to the Pood Sea and Jordan.
MnnUgiio's' "*•. ' V “ ' ' '
Phllosophybfßeligion.
Dobnoy on iFuture:Punishiffint.
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs.Eliot.
Thior*s Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 dc 9*.
Davy Coppoifleld, part 3.
Tui,noi>, Fisher, andDiiry Crockett, Comic Alma*

hao’s for 1950,;tqgelho^with ( ’sU ttho cheap publica-
tions of the day.,,, Ppqtyt QttlereiJ ,t\viqc a week- and
strict attention pkla ttf ordors'frona (bo country.

All the Pally and AVookly Papers, dec, to be Bad
at Iho old stand next doOr to fcufkholder’s hotel.

Carlisle, August 10, ; 1.1 *; ..; ;, ]

Thou wertWlidr tlmn Uismorn of May,
l oHeiior) Ihobrislttuit charms that youth adorn,

"u i “il ‘WssbeattlTssnew bav* passed away, ,And all wh j know them once are lap to mourn.

Ihomwnlaf roso bloomed litre alittlo while*
' - pmlllog serene beneath a summer tky-»Hutcan no more a mother's sigh beguile.Orfvlpe the (ear from imiqijppapy*., ,,,

For bod hath iaid Ihe down sleep, '
: Like a pure peart bshetth thadeopV,

DR. TowrisendV Sarsaparilla,for sale at the Drug
■tore of tfonry A.'Sturgeon.

„ August 16, 184 Q ■ ’ .
■\U. JAYNE’S Family Mojtcinos for sdlo.tit the
J Drug and Variety store of Henry A. Sturgeon.
Mtf.iyirflP' .1*,./.* =v ■

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
la nutriiiheil every Thursday,, at Carlisle,foi, by JOHN JJ.
BRATT.ON, upon the following conditions, which, will bo
rigidly adhered to I,:' • ’ ■.TKBMS or adaSCRIPTIOH ’■ /.

For one year, inadvanet, , $2 00
: -Ror six-months;Lh advance, *' 100

No subscription taken for a leas term thanaiz months and
ho'discontihuance permitted untilall arrearages are paid, '
. Twqnty-flvo per coni, additional on the price qf subscription
Will bo required ofall those who do not {jay inadvance.

r. .. . or ADVERTISING.
One square, one insertion/- i ' •

. Onb square, t>vo insertions,. ..
..... .

.
..

' One square, thtco insertions. ; . V ’ . 100
25

,;A liberal discount will.be made-to those who advertise byHie year; oi for tliioo or six months., -■ ......

. bfKicßv—Srjio office of. tbc American Volunteer isin the see*
end story of Janies 11. Graham's now stone building, in Southllnnovofstreet, a few doors south of the Court House, wherethose havingbusiness ore, incited to call. • j .

No gentle form Above them bends
T«> soothe. the couch ofjpaly-* ’ '

No so loiijlaa hora, essays
To, calm the feverish hralo. •'

O. other longues may .tvhisperlovb <r .
In accent® soft and mild;,

Butnone on earth so pure as that' - 7
A mother beats a child I ,•. j

And nlicn.Uio sinfuland (ho (rail,
The tempted and.the tried.

Unspotted one I shall cross thy path,
vpspum'.ihom notnside. !T/imi -knmvcst not what thou hadst bedn

With trials oven less— e •;>.
Ami when thy lips would ventreproach, 1Think,tiikv wkhekotukrlgsSt

X idcssing on the motherless,!**,
j Where'er llioy dwell oh ohrtb,
Within the home of childhood,'.

Or at tlie strangers licnrlh I
Blue ho the sky above their heads,'
i And brichl bn the sun within,
Otyid. protect tlm iuotlmrlons,
.. And keep them free from sin.,

SBtoccllnScpttg,

It was summer. . The sun shone: proudly down
upon the guy mist that rose above, the billows—the
blushing clurms'of spring were passed, and the sum-
mer glow of loyliness had succeeded; 1 ’ The wood-
lands iwero guy and beautiful—for nature hud,cloth-
ed them in ull her surpassing splendors, The moun-
tain stream, now run, now rippled, now curling with
her silver eddies, glad sparkling in (lie sunbeam—-
now smoothly Bowed along.its oydr-varying bed, to-
wards ils.quicl homo, in the world of waters.. The
birds'warbled as sweetly in their green.' bowers
bliss, as if sighs and tears were a thing Unkhowd.73'

Thcro was joy-bti'cairth—the twittering swallow,
as it darted along in sunshine and in shude, heeded
not (lib bitter wuilling of affliction and distress—(ho
wild bird, |h' its nouluss flight, softly silciu us fulls
the snow Bake, seemed ‘unmindful of wo, us it flash-
ed its vvipgs across tho vision, like a lhought of a
dream during the hushed hours ofmidnight, vanish-
ed as suddenly. Tb‘iito the sight of their'joyous fe-
licity brought no gludflcss—•the.sounds of their mirth
fcll culd upon the heart— It seemed but bitter mock-
ery ; and spoke ,of days departed. Tho bright
laughing skies scented insensible that they were
smiling over ruin and decay, that one of hope's fai-
rest sweetest flowers had drooped'and died; and
t’hal.now—even now—was to be laid in the earth’s
cold bosom. ' "

I had aeon the child in: its - guiltless'boaut?, when
ilwoati thing all glowing-with hosJlhi innocence and
|oy—l hud seen it folded in llio anna of her thatboro
it, in .all the, overwhelming fondness of a mother'slovo; Out how her first bdrn blessing—her first, lastand only one, slept, not on tho sp/t bosom ofu moth*
cr’s tenderness—but With the quiet dead I. Death,
how lovely cuns't thou bo 7 Though pale ondlifuless,it wore a smile passionless ;ond pure, as tho cherub
of immortality—it hud , nothing of (ho corpse übout
it, but its whiteness—nothing of, the grave but its si.
fence.' So beautiful it scented—liketho sportive lamb,docked with a flowery for tho sacrifice—l could fofn
liuvelain down by its side in llio cold bosom. of our
common mother, in the dijrk and silent valley.

Tittgj&vcepost, cliilxiless mother.' Alr. thou;
son of God wept at Itio tomb.: of Jiis

friend—and thou inourhcal ihy fjrst. born.' J(lord it
is for the, to jay,,thy loved one hi tho damp;earth ;*
beneath the clods of tho vulioy—|>afd It Is ip reflect
(hut this, thy, child ofpeaces beouly, lw)Uqever more
ruloo its rosy lips io thine,' fa all tlie fondness of
cluluhpocij's wurmnneciionj' { Ah! these ore recollec-
tion's tha I Weigh o'pdri llVfi soul,even tb overpowering.
Memory tells thco that thou fqrti)pspl^to—it tells 109 161* playfljl Smiles ; of a thousand sod and winning
ways that Iwfno around ajnolljor’s lieotf; it lull# of
tho sweet wild throbbinga 6f unspeakable bliss, that
were llilno \fclicn Softly soothing it to slumber untl
repose. Now tho foilago of tho cypress will bo Its
shelter* and the narrow iiouso ils abiding placet the ■nursery . will ( no more f'usutmd wftb its gladsome,
mirth r (ho cradle in < which; if has so oflon reposed ‘
in.quiet is pow desolate. . Thou wecposl ohlldlcsa
mother.

The last look.- The tlmo.Has come when she may
faxo onco more, upon her sleeping.boyore ftyo pajl
1 settled upon his lifelesd brow. Dh I the bitter ag-

ony of that moment; ono long ogonialng kiss upon
his morbloTorohead. and lie is shut from view. Jn
the fullness of her grief she Buys—. ~ .

. Look abroad; fond mother;upon the; ways of.sjn
ful men, and repine no more lUul God hath made*
thy child an angel In the regions, of.b)ispV , Now his
song la mingled with the thanksgiving of tho blest 1
—sanctified, safe, and secure from the stormy blast'
of iniquity Willi him who is from everlasting I

The long train of weeping friends gathered around
the fresh dug grave. The coffin "was lowered to ils
final resting place, In the vale ofsolitude end-silence;
the spirit of him who was loved boro,had,
tills, crossed the dork watersand Is, safety
od upon the flowery coos! of a World' offadeless
bloom. • i . . '

. (Cj*.Those sml)ep whiolj w° assume when go in-
to public, are more frequently wanted at home than
abroad. 1 1

Woman, ncoordlug to a German pool, Is an M ex-
quisite brodublioh of nature,'between & rose and an
angel;*’. • - , /. '-v ! '

* *fl UR. CODNTET“BAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT —BUT OR WRONQ, qUR COUNTRY.”

CTOBEE A, 1849, ;

iCENK AfT CAPE mAtI

St n OUR CHiRLKT.”

.licture wab .witnessed by ourjßiao>
who catefs for ( 11jq JWit and Humor,.Tho aptora were, & newlythe Lizo and Jakey .order;n.in the bar room, s-a-ynudum," replied the gentleman io
’ was addressed.’;' ,

; *«□ .i»t saw him ,go in ;ho veare a. vilo
LlnP* m0

'

Unlaf beaV °r’ Gp lcll ** m vife TanU

Iho gontlertyan after bo polite a request Informedher old man. who at once exclaimed :
•• Heavens ItOgain, O golly* yot till beoo.meoirmeif vjsh I,could tell ont, I vould sell out cheap, and goto Califolmy, ..y«YclI I I suppose I must, go to her 1"

and off he Irbtcd* followed by our friend) who wiia
. ahkious to seethe fun.

The ‘‘ seeing her ‘‘old man," at once
rushed him, and commenced;

“ Vy .did you Jcavo me, a-a-y; you know I didn't
vqnl yoii Id, gofayny from ind y.ou are always in there
drinkiu* ipo.alone Ijjr ate
You'll kill yourself some of these a drinkin*,

mo so you vill. Bo.boo-booo J”“ Como now, don't cry, be a good girl, vipe.your
eyes on your Vopron; give me a kiss, and lot's makeup, conic nyw, that's a dear I"I I '* Iho vay, do,’ jroU Io«J* In
that hasty barroom “.all the time, and leave mo a|lalone, uqd lhes, ven I can't stand it any longer, andmy. heart a a brewin', you impose on my . good na-
ture und.vanl.ilq jjnako up) and vcoovor I docs you
bcglp. a .drinklp* agin,"' „ , . , .

" on,y try mo once more, and mako up this lime;
come now, say. yes.” ~ mmt

"Veil, then I.vill, if you prbiSßlo cfult drlnkln’ ;
ahd npver leave me agaln.l* _ , 1*'Certainly, my love. I promise everything you 1
viinl me to do.” • . .

- M Veil, then. I’ll call you my “old man** agin, and 1now you've kissed mo,’ and you’ve made .up, go get
Ine,a port wine,sang, mind, / want it strong.”At tips sliddun change of the scone, jCharJey’snerves were shocked, arid as ho hastily hoheard poor Jakjjy shliloquiio :

“ Yes, sho don't vant me to.drink, but'sho's miffli-:
ly fond df U lieiself." j J
, the sals,' , ~fSumbody sepit ain't a fuirquestlpn lo air a gal heroge, a lio old-rtiaidß, !'reckpn, sod that. Now 1

think it’s fully fk unfair.to ax a gal.her weight as it
is to oi her herftge~*cise it's a luff question, it is;and when you hoars.abtiut weighin' Sally Greeny,
you will aey so 100, l.' . rYou know cu'iicn Jcff/.heVarafo stiver among
llu? guls, ho Is,jand he' ddti’i card a alfaw what ho
sob to any on ’dm, ho doii’t?^.Cua Jeff cuufsovor lo oUr ?|fouse one Sunday, andho bob .Urine, “4’de, let ur goftb bco squire Greeny'sgals; m eed I. And. bo out wo struck, IIbh orful old nwo firslatatlod but sum how, the
nattier we gbt l| squire Greeny*s; the worse skecrcd1 wub. I wished wo had never started;.but it was
100 (ate hovv—ab in wo went, fjguiro Greeny's got
two gals, Betsey, as nico-gals us yop everseed, they is. y hey oil scorned mighty pcrfitevgami
mo und cusin Jkif thought wo was gettin' on-ffirsl
rule, we did. dreadful nice,*! 101 l yo)JiI’do gin* \Uo3iSSjwl could only found something
lo say lo h*4P£n||l«> studied over everything'l.'had
heard or lldUnßubout it in my whoto life, but rfbt
the firet .WflrflHKid 1 think, of wotlh saying.

" BeVseyrAAir ffWIM
trffly wo should all go and weigh us.—

Squiro Greeny ho looked
; sprier, Upnishctk

flft*^l,}' ; ,le* “yoa hundred'and
** iTLaw I Sally. •'

“Aint it.Jcff.tys'cd Squire,
" Y/»,.ijfec jD ” scd An 4 »dro onuff, Sally

and fifty ; the hovyesi critter intho Ji'us.
JV6JI, wcTilrwonl back to the house, and arter ?

le,£cs Squirp Grcony.scß he, “ old ’ouian Sallyweighs a hundred and Ally."
“ No sho don'l sod the old lady.
“ Yes, hut I tell you sho dus," sod the Squire don't

sho Jeff?" I
" Yob, sir copihe dnz;” sed Jeff. ■“ 1 don’t bcliure it," scd ihoold lad#*. .

~
, .

..
'• Well wo'll/weigh Sally again/an eliow you,”eed. llje Squire/ . , ■" .’v>.- '
“ Oh, no, don’t/* sod Sally■s< \
" Why not Sally 7" *' , • • I
11 Oh,'case Ms Sunday.” : ' * • ... •„>

«,Dul.J wilj.'Aiul/gfi," sfctf (he Stjufre. SoSally was
alrung .up again, and (he Squire ho balanced (he sill*|yards !6 the list kiokup placejond he tlien qom-

lookip'jotqf his.spooks and countin his fm*
gel's. Jeff he ISoked over tho
“ One hundred and thirty seren,” sod Jeff. . lgf :

. *• You,'” ios (he Squire, “one hundred ondf thirty
■ . .

. M Thor, now,” sc* tho old lady, ‘IBB you Sallydid'nt weigh,a hundred and fifty.”.
. u Well; hiirfjjtn yoarlh, did wo make such a mis

tako.7” ecdUio*9qu]re. ,

“ I ses Kale,'Sally's.llltlo sister.”■ V Hush ."'sod Sully, shaking1 her fist at ICate, ond
turning os red os a bed, In tho face.

How 7” sod the Squire.
•• ISfydu do,” *ed Sally stampm her fool,
” Bul J I will though,” sed Kate*
” Yor, toll/'lsod t|io squire.
•t Sdlltl took ser biietle off," {
Bring thb cjuiphor hero, quick 1

Au Affectionate Spirit*
Wo sometimes meet with., men who teem tothink that indulgence in an, affectionate feeling is

a weakness.' They wjJV* reKirn from’a Journeyand greet their with distant dignity, and
move among Ujoirjcltildren with the cold and lof-
ty spleftdbr'or, a,n iceberg, surrpuhdrd with its
brokon.froemchla. There is hardly a more un-natural sight on earth than one of these; fami-
liosiv •

“A father lu\(l, heller extinguish his boy’s eyesthan take away jhia heart, Who, llmt*ftijyi«np.
rienced (he Joya of friendship and kiioSHpie
worth pf synijiaii(jf;Qnd f aflecii'oh, would
loose all that ifibcaupfui in nalura^ccnery v .thanbe«rpbtiMM.hfp{lean 1. 1 Who would, not ratherfollow hisJßmJd to tho grave than entomb his pa-
rental affection? , .

Cherish, then, yotV heart’s best oflbctib'nsl In-
dulge in (lie warm and gushing emotions offilial,
parental, fraternal love. : Think it not a weak-
ness, God is love—love is God—love everybody
and everything that is good.

Tench your children to love—to love (be rose,
the robin, to lovo their parents, to love their Udd.
Let it be the studied object of domoslio'ohUure,
to givolhem warm, hearts and ardent 'affections.
Bind, your whole family together by these strong
cords,*| , .v

The Dirrsnsttos.—A gentleman from Boston
happening to find himself among a little parly of
young Indies away down east, last* summer,'and
while in the enjoyment of some inpocenlsocial
piny, he carelessly placed his arm about the sled-
der waist of as pretty a damsel as Maine can
boast of, when she started and exclaimed, “Be
done,air! Don’t Insult me!” •

The gentleman ine|anlly apologized for the
seeming rudeness, and assured the half offended
faitone that lie did not intondfclo insult her.

she replied, archly. “Well, If you
didn't, you may do so again, ~~she added,'lo the
feLsnmll amusomontof tho oompnny.’

young man iigdd 17, and a'girl ngodI3, be-
longing to providence, wore lfisl week.

Dowaro of him who speaks ill to you of others. Ho
.will speak evil to onother of you, . , ,

i*. THE
Thew Js a .worlflof ,buxombe^uty.flourishing

in the shades of the country., Farm hbusss are!dangerous places! .As you are tbinkiug of sheep
; or ofcurds, you may ba,sho.{ through by a pair of
bright eyes, and melted afray ih o'• bewitching
smile thdt yoti netrer dreamed of. till the mischief
is done. In towns and thbatfesi ajnd thronged
assemblies of ihe. titled fair, you; afcjgpn your

| guard, you know what you dje exposed, to, and
>put ou your breast plate, and,pass through, the
' most terrible onslaught of beauty safe and sound.
But in those sylvap retreats, Ureamihg of nightih-
galek, and hearing* only the lowing of oxen; you

I are taken by surprise. Out steps a fair creature
leapsa stile; ; You .start-

|, you stand.lost in wonder and aston|»hed-adniira*
jtion ! You take out your tablets to write a sonnet1 on thereturn of the NyinphS dntt t)riada,to earth,
when up comes John Topkins, and says :

1 “It’s only the farmer’s daughter.
.‘‘ What! have farmers such > daughters, now

| a-days?”, ; ,
, , Those,, farm houses are dangerous places. Let
no mkh with a poetical imagination, which is on*
ly another name for. a very lehdbf .heart, flatter
himself .with liib fancies of the calm delights of
the country with! the serene idea of sitting with
the farmer ■ In.lils old fashioned; chimney, corner,
and henn'nghim talk of corn and mutton; of Join-1jng. him in the pensive pleasures of a.pipe and a|Jug or broWn Odtdber; of: listening to (ho gossip!
of the'comfortable farpier’i- wife; qf the' parson Iand his family;..of his soNnops and’his:'pigs;
oVer a fragrant.cup of young hyson; orwrapt ipj
the deliciousluxuries of custards ajid vvhipi cream.
In yvaljts, a vision of Wondefous witchery,
and with a curtesy ami . smile of winning and
mysterious magic, seal just opposite.—|It is the farmer’s daughter, a living creature of
eighteen »

;
fair as.olily, fresh as - May-dew, roay as

thb rose itself, graceful as the peacock perbhed
upon the pales there by the window, sweet ns a
posey of violets arid clove .gOliv.ers, modest as
early morn, and amiable as your imagination of

>or (>ottr.ude\ of • Wyoming* ( You’re
lost. It’s all over with' yob. 1 foould. hfal givean empty filbert, or a frog-bitten' strawberry, for
your peace of mind, If that glittering creature be
not.as is fair:, Apd that comes of
going Into the country, oitl of the way, of vanityand temptation; and fancying farm houses, nice,
old-fashioned places of old cstablised content*rheiitl

/ A HVNOUBO YEARS HENCE.
, It sirikes me pis the most impreßsive'pf ail sen-limentd.that, “'ll’will be fill the same a’hundred

yeaia after this IV •. It ia often, uttered in the form
ofa proverb, and witbuthe levity of a mind that la
not awaro ot its Importance. A hundred yearsaf-
ter. this! Good heavens! with what apeedvnnd
with what certainty will those hundred. years
come their termination! This day will draw toa
close, and a number of days make one revolution
of the seasons. Vear follows year, and a num-
ber of years make up a century. These liuto in-tervals of time accumulate and fill up that migh-
ty space which appears to the fancy so big and
so immeasurable. The, hundred years will bcp
the wreck of whole generations. Every living
thing that now lives on the face of the earth will

froo> it. -Tho’ infant that now. hangsmother's, bosbm will only live in the re-
membrance of hjs grand children. The, scene oflife and of intelligence that is now before mo willbe.changod Into v the dark jind-JoailiBoma.ibrrovSsf.
corruption, .Tho people who now hear me, they,'
wilj cease to be'spoken of, their memory willperish from the fgcq, of tho country; their flesh
will bo devoured by worms, the dark and creepingthings that Jive in the holes of the earth will feedupon their bodies; their cofllns have moulderedaw,ay, and their, hones be thrown ,up in the newmade grave. . 'And is this the Corisummatibh ofall
things 1 Is; there nothing beyond .time and. thegrave to alleviate the gloomy .picturef to chase
away these dismal images ? Must we sleep for-
ever in the dust, and bid adieu to the light of
hea ven. C/talmer't Scrmohsand Posthumous
IVurkt.

• TUB CHURCH LOAFER.’ . ,
In all.the (own? and cities we have ever v/sited

we have, discovered a class of bipeds whose dis-
tinguishing trail otcharacter is comprehended un-
der the term of “church loafers.** . Your genuine
church loafer is rarely over tWefity years of ago.He generally patronizes with his presence the
Methodist Churches. These generally assemble
in great numbers in front of the church about a
halfan hour before ll>e commencement of the ser-
vices, and form a lane thfoCgh,which oil corners
have to the oriticalyeroarks, uponperson and'Apparol of these shameless,assailants.
The church loafer is generally dressed in flashy
brass buttons, long soap locks, and a hat set jattn-
tingly upop the humpof combativeness. Add to
Uiosu personal attractions, a countenance express-
.ivo of the idea ** of assurance and impu-dence, and you have the church in your
mind’s eye. 1 After (he services have fairly 'com-menced the fraternity enter, one at a time, at'in-tervals of. one minute/walk up the steps and
through tho gallery,: as though animated by .a sci-entific desitu to ascertain fiow miWi sound can bo
extracted uotn the contact of \vood and sole
leather. Before the seivico is quite, tjnde,d the
loafer leaver hie seal, and rushes out to assumebis place in tho ranks of his brethren, who againmarshal themselves into the hitman lane throughwhich the'dismissed congregptiopa ore to pass,
subject to a variation of the remark before alluded
to.

Two lu a DeJi f j (
Ned and Charley were two room matea bm

they occupied different beds. Ned’s keeping
apparatus was so situated tliat.he could g«i in al

■oKlier side—thul is to say that there were two
tybre sides to be had; and no back side—tvhioh
Nod found' very convenient on certain occasions.

One night Ned and Charley had been out, and
on returning,,.which they did near morning, both
woro.cosidi/bbly eloyated. However they walkedup id their rooms with an air that beumed'to say,
•‘not so very dai-ned drunk after all,' 1! and sought
long and paiipmly/qf matches end s lamp; • Alter
knocking’, tho ptiqfier off the uashstand . and
smashing the.looking glass, they finally gave up
the search and wont to bed.

Won't (p bed—yes, tlial’s the word, but owing
(o the darltnot)** and tho confusion of their senses
they. made.a slight mistake, In short Ned’s bad
had tho honor of.recelvuigjLWo friends—Charley
getting Inpn.onosldb anuTtls companion roiling
fn bn the‘diher.

“1 say, Ned,’* cried Charley touching some*
bbdy*dbalfr ‘‘there’s some fellow in my bed!**

“Wonderful coincidence!” exclaimed Ned,
feeling a strange elbow in the region of bis ribs,
“there’s somebody in my bedtjoo,** ,
..

“Is there, thoughJ” oiibd|i;harley, : ‘Mot’s
kick them out 1” .. J#

, “Agreed,” said Ned. (
And accordingly the friends fipcaii to kick,' It

lasted abptu u minuto and a ,hu)!,.pud Ned wasscrawling on the .iluor;'Charley wps left in no*
aoeeion of the bod. For u- moment all wua si-lent '

'

1 oay.Nod.’l cried Charley,
Whall” asked Nod sulkily.
I’vd kicked.my follow out!”

“You are a deyolish sight luckier Ihthen,” said,Ned,', ‘‘ for mins b>* kicked i

NO. 17.

AT s2o'orEftANMH'i

MEHBMBT AM, PACHA OPJSOrP^., Wo hare already riojiccd tho. death of the late Pa-
oha of Egypt, on tho 2nd of, Augusl, at Alexandria!and on tho following day hia body wei taken op toCairo, whbro ho was buried on tlio 4th, in the nowalabaster mosque built by.himielf in the citadel..The procession from the palace alßeeollben tothe canahwas attended by a groat concourse ofpernplo-r.lho European consuls in Uniform, with many oftho European residents, and a great number of troops
with arms reversed. On emerging from the palace,the coffin was laid at the fool of the grand marblestaircase;' ,The attendants gathered .round, aqd thq
Chief imi(li, a venerable old man, advanced, raisedhia hands, and amidst profound silence, repeated thre'b
limes, with s', pause* for mental reflection between
caeh.A/lab htakbar; (God iegreafj) after which he
twice repeated,' Salem' a leykoun; (Peace bo withypu ;) and. then ,tho, procession started—lho principalofficers and grandees emulating eschlotbcr for thqhonor of carrying the coffin oh their shoulders. On-passing the hurom, a separate building to the north.of 1the place, tho shrieks and lamentations of tho womenwere most piercing, Twenty six buffaloes wore kilired and distributed among the poor,.with .twenty siccamel loads of broad and' dates and a considerablesum.of monpy. Meliemol All commenced Ufa as atobacconist In bis native town, but ho afterwards vol-
unteered inlp the army, to,which Installs was mostcongenial Jh his now career,’ ho soon obtained highfavor with the (Governor of Cnvalla, by his efficient
assistance, in quelling: a .rebellion and dispersing abund of pirates ( and on (ho death, of bis commands:ing officer, he woo appointed to Succeed him, and 1married histvidow- .. , ~ ■ v ; ,
- After the cvodiiolibn of Egypt by . the French, TpSeptember) 1801, tiro. Selliin, appointed’ At chainedKhoorew, Viceroy of Egypt who ho* since been sov,
era) limos minister s! Conetanlinbplei and between.!whom’and Alchcmct. All thoro always existed an in-
veterate hatted.- ;

I-Hcliomol Aii woo installed,in the Pashalulic ’ofEgypt in 1806, on condition that he should send tqtiro Sultan 4,000 purses, which represented et thatlima Hie sqm of about £34,000 stalling. Tho Pash-a)ic ofEgypt was then commonly called the Pasha-,
lie of Cairo, apd it extended only to Middle Egypt'
and tlio Della ; but by tile'indomitable energy dfliiacharacter, ho extended it until it comprehended oilEgypt, end many caunlrice adjacent, and under hissway it.was more an independent country .titan thefterritory of a vassal. ,Ub conquered and dispersed’Iho Wnhabces, a fanatical seel, who had long been ascourge to the. Mahometan pilgrims to Arabia j sub-dued Dehgoln, Berber, Shendy, Sannnar.nnd Kordo.
fan and look possession ofSytis, but was busied fromIho latter by Ilia English inching Iho Sultan against:him. Hie sclivity Wes very great. ■: Ho slept liltia
in the night, and invariably rooo before sunrise. Hereceived daily the, reports of, bis mioulore, dictatedanswers, end -frequently’visited'any improvements
Or changes going on in the public works'. Ho learn-ed to road only , lit tlio age offifteen yenrs Ho prim";cipally studied hislnry, end wau particularly, inter*cslodwilli Iho lives of Napoleon and Alexander theGreat. ...

. ■
1 The only language he spoke wos Turkish ; he un-

derstood Arabic, bul did nol like to speak it. TheInto Viceroy did not obaervo the tenants of the Mas
hommedan religion with any rigor, end never earedabout fasting in tho tnonlh of Uamaaan. • He- was,the first Mahorhmedan ruler who granted roaJ pro-'tcclion luChristians;raised (hem to the highestranks,'and made lomo of them his most intimate friends.
His freedom from superstition . was as remarka-ablo as his toleration in religion.

.

“ Will yon havn n Jlnihj Sunt" said a news-boy to Mrs. Partington.- • .1-; ~ •; r -Will I have a daily ton? Why you little >
scapegrace! How dare you insinuate against a ,lone 'woman from Jiqjjh.o I ,No, guess I
w*on’t have, a dailiftybn , Aiy> deaVpoor inari used
to complain awfully, when I presented him. with;
« yearly eon. ; A daily eon;. Indeed W, Begone yoii
little upstart imp !’?—and the old lady called forthe old turkey-fun Jo keep her from swooning.
BJ -* “ ' 'iJostoH, Cunt.ron the Cuolsba.—-Taka iwq.

ounces of higeonV milk, halft an ounce of hen’a
teeth, pnt It in a hog’s horn, arid sjir It up’ with,a cal’s feather; ihpn divide the mass into pills**,!I'lff u* »■ piece of ChaUc, about as long as a Btldl^i^ 1and swallow them cross wise—frequently.

i ■OCf "I glow I have col a dash," as the horsa
said wtieu ho threw Uii liccla through the front of a
buggy. . .

** Oh Doctor/* aald tin elderly lady recently lo Df>
* thu celebrated bone setter, In describing {ne

effects of a diseased spine—-
“ 1 can't neitherjay.nor ail!’'
** | should recommend then, * he replied, *• the prd*.prioty of roosting.**-
!' . leather lUntheiv’a Valedictory. ,

Father Matthew loft Beaton for Lawrence oh Sal-
urdajr tnori)lng., A;prpoof sinn'fo;l<i'<id hi the Adame!
Houao, and escorted him to the depot. Previous to'
hi* departure, he addressed ,a letter to’ the Mayorof ‘
tho city, thanking; the clllionaclrafuonily, through
him, forthogenerous hospitality wltldlthad beenex-- '

tended folilm, Ip it Ijh alhidci to hie visit to thrill* ,alilpltono, for the Blind,' the rfospilnl' «t Deer Island,
and other public OBlablisljiuon(a(,nnd|e'ayeV,

« When I think, dear air, of. the ,historic a.soda-lione connected, wtlhyour elty,:jui)tly termed thecradle of American Indopomlc.nco, end tho mine andhandmaid of art," science and commerce—when I -a?- “ir, 111” eeteloguo ofbrlghland Illustrious namea>wlucint haaudded lo Aniurican'Literature,and which ■?-havo earned for it a elatale ns well ns hisleriq celeb-rily—when I think of my privilege ip becoming per-
sonally acquainted..with men, whom to.know,,ls (o 1ooteom and honor—when I,recollectl||at my missionIn your oily was, by special, Invitation, opened, Imthat hall, sacred to irccdom and independence, shdthat jnthp prosecution of my arduous labors I have. '
met the generous sympathy.atid cordial00-oporatfou
ol men of all soots and of all .parties,'Jt is, f snore
you, honored sir, with foelipgs ofno ordinary regret, .
thqt 1 bid adieu (o the oitisena of, Boston, .wliose ex- ;
treiho kindness, courtesy and attention, I will osar
gratefullyremember."

tfioLrur Tornado. Dosthiictjon or Propertv. .

I
-The Commaul, Pq. Reporter, gives mi account

of n tornado which occurred fh Thursday last,,: j
and hf which great damage was done. Its sp-
proaoh wns oCfOss.llia lukei aud it raised a .water,
npout, which on striking lIIu shore,'threw' lerrehls :

of water on thefanns .near at hand, destroying* 'crops end creeling great damage. Every thing' ,!

within range of ihs tornado was levelled, and'lrt, 1
the vlllege.of Conneunt very extensive injury was..indicted upon the buildings. :A hail storm broke. ,thousands of panes of glass, and the course of lira ' -
tornado, after it passed cast of the.village, was.
marked by entire desolation; buildings were oven- ■throWn, or Unroofed, barns and sheds lifted frotn' ;their places and destroyed, whole acres of forest '

trees uprooted, nnd largo,’sound trees, two and,three feat in diameter, twisted off and (ilowit s’
considerable aUißlioe.. » ->,*■

twaVi Rstwosn.—The. Chief Englnesf4r theCentralRailroad gives notice that the willbo received from tire J.t' to the JBth of October, ford 6 miles of theroad* west of Johnston. This work’'i.S progressing in the right monigß Operations eranonfilled to short sections, and oTOy.iiddillotial.iso.i,
tjon finished is miido ut ones to oonlnbulo to <tlio -■profit of tlio load.

Tlioro la a man up -llio'oountry \yt)o alwaja datuifor hia paper inadvance't lie; tin/ nevur’iiaua alcic’ ■"day in Ilia Ilia—never had'-ony oornv, nr toelli-acliai '
—llia pdla(oea never rut—Hid weevil never oala hi*-
wheal—the froil never kllla Ilia oorn -ip tlio nlglil,’ !
and Ilia wife netor aeolda. Reader have you paid' '
Uieprlblet"in«'d*aqe»f' - :i >-■a ■; Hi ■ ■ : (

9 So

-THE HAPPIEST TIBJE IB NOW.
aS'sonq by the barerTAUILT.

Talk ndi to me of future bliss,,
Talk hot to tno of joys gone by.
For ns.the happiest time is this,
When love bias lime tofly; •' ♦Thougft-future doubts may overcast
.To shadow hope's young brow,
Ohlivion/s pollmay.sbround the past,
Tbo happiest tlmb is now.

Thoughflowers, in spicy vases thrown,
Some odersyeteihble, : i.
Their friigranco, when in air 'tls blown,
Breathes sweeter on the gale.
Like failed flowers, each parted bliss -

. Lot memory kqepi but how
Can by gone joys be like this I
The happiest lime is now.
• I - '■> - i .• ii -i-i * rUnmarked dub course beforfe us lids
On.tithe'seternal tide, ' ;
And soon the sparkling ripple die,
/bu'or thc .waves wo glide; . r
Like birds which weary of'the wing,
Lit gentle on the bough,- •

"

-
Then let us gaily sail and sing,
The hoppieat-time is now. , , ,

SOCIAL INTERCOURSE.
BY MRS, cIIIlI).

Thera is a'falsa nqdbssity With which wo Induelri-
. ously 'surround ourselves ;a circlelhal never expands;

WhoSe tron never changes to'ductile gold. , Thisfs
the,prcsence 'of public opinion;
elruint of conventional forms., Und&r’lhls despotic
jnflupncc. men nnd women bheck (heir 1bestsuppress their I 'noblee.t feeling;boneqaj their . highest
ihg.ugh.lo.. Each longs for lull 'cb'i|ftniintun with otic
cr souls, buLdares not give, utterancelo.ilsyoorHln|jB.Whalhinde® ? Tho fear of ivlial Mrs. Sniitli or
Mrs. Clark will say; or the frown of sbme scct|\orr llifa fashion of some, clique ; 01* tfjo Jaugh of Bginß
club; or tho.inisreprcscntatlon ofboihb^alilicai^W^: ly,. Thou, art afraid of thy ncighbor/nrWMcnowesi
not that Ije is cguojly. afraid of thee. He has bound
thy hands apdihpu liajsi fettered his fcql. It wore
jvlser for both to snisp the tmuginqry buhdsand walk
onward unshackled; „,ll thy heart yearns,for love,'
bo loving; if thou wouldslfrce mankind, be freeif
thou wouldsl Ijqvo a brother frank to thee, bo frankio him. t But what will pepplo say 7 , tdoes jl Concern thee- whatthey say 1 Thy
life is not in lliolrhands. 7'hey cangivq thqp nothing
bfrpul ♦plue; nor lake from their anything that is
worth having. Satan may promisli thec al) tho king-

tho earth, bat ho has not an acre to give. Ho
rnay. offer as niuchos the price of his worship, but
where afb plj his (iilo Eternal, qmf sure is
the promise; pieSsCd arc (he meak, for tnoy ihall
{hlicrtt the earth.0 ’ ’ , '

, But .1 shall .be misunderstood and inisrcprcscn-
ted, ’■ ' 1 • ; • •' '

.And frhat if flinu art? They, who throw stones
at what ia above them, receive l.heinisailsbackagain
by the. law of gravity; and liipky .are . they who ;

pot lheir own faces. Would that 1 could per*sasde all wno read thfa 'to bo truthful and free ; to
say what they thinki'and act'what they real,' to cast
from them; like ropes ofsand; ujl fear of sects and
parties; of ClanA afid

What is ihqro of joyful freedom In our abcial In-
tercourse? Whaljinccl lu see each other; and not

* a peep do wo got under the thick, stifling veil which
each carries about him, Wo visit to enjoy ouuelvei,
and our host lakes away all our freedom, wfiTlilfcp

’• destroy hU own. If tho hosl.wishcs to

1 ho dare not, lest it scorns impolite to the guffi(l|l||
tho guest wishes to read or sleep, ho dare not&j|nH
scorns impofifb, to the host; so Ihoy . belli rcmffn*

L a relief (o part company. A few*
£ MdjvldoktMmm|y In foreign lands, arrange.this mat?
Tdr wTtIV/roEmfi • If a VieiioK arrives, tncy say, “I1 am busy (dflEwl if you wish to ride there arc hor-
ses and saddles in tho stable; if you wish lb read
there arc books in (ho parlur; if you want to work,

1 tho men arc raking hay in the fielda;,if you want
to romp, (lie children are atpldjflfttho court; ifyou
want to talk to the, I cah'.bp you at such an
hour. Gowhoroyou while you
as you please.".. '

At some houses in Florence, largo parties tatyt
without invitation or without tho slightest prepara-
tion. It is understood that on some particular eve-
ning of tho week* ft lady or. gentleman always re-
ceives (heir friends. In one room arc books and
flowers; in'another pictures and engravings; in u
third music. Couples are ensconced in some shaded
alcovo, or groups dotted about the room, in mirthful
or serious conversation.- No one is required:to speak
to, his host, cither entering or departing. - Lemonade
and baskets of.fruUsstandhorpand there on t|icsido
tables, that a)l may toko whojiko, but eating, which
constitutes so largo a portion of all American enter-
tainments, Is a slight and almost unnoticed Incident
in these festival of intellect ond taste. Mould's I thou
like .to.sea such, social freedomThen do it. But the Hfst-stop. mqsvbb.confiplcto In- ,
difference I©: Mls.-Smilh’s oriserlibn that you wore 1enough to offer only one kind ofcake Ip yoUf pom-,
puny, and to j»ut leap elipHoping Jn .Ihe.uhdercruat of >
your pies than, tho upper.. Let Mrs.Smith talk ac-
cording to ljor,glfU.; boi thoy BBsured tlmt all lfv. <
ing souls love freedom botfar than bakes Or under-
crust* : !,,i '

„ (

A Cool bper'ntiou.
“ Hnllco, there, Captlng!" said a brother Jonathan

1,0 0 captain of a bomtl packet on tho Erlo .canal
• whal do yoU charge for passage?” I‘, <[ t
, “ TJiroo cdfitd per nillo ami-boarded/ 1 said the cop*lain.’ *. •
“ Wall IgUcss I*ll,take passage coptine scCin*as

liqw.l^(under walking so far.*' Accordinglyhe got a court] justat the steward was ring llio bell
for dinner.

Jonathan saldbwh and began to demolish lhe"fix.
ini*' to the utter consternation of thu captain, until
ho had cleared thu table ofall that was eatable, wjisn
•ho got up ,and went on deck, ploking hls (atill very
.comfortably,.. “.Upw far is il,'oaptaing,Tr°in’heroto
Whore I oumb aboard W" ,

“ Nearly one and a half.miloa, 3 * said the captain.
V Let's atiC}” said Jonathan, “ tfial wtiuld bo just

four; and a half cents ; but never mind oapting, 1
won’t be spial|;,liero’p fjte.cooftf, which pays my faro,
to hero; I guess I*ll go ashore now, I'm kinder rest*
ed otit," ‘ ' V‘.’ 4 - ',, ’ • .. (

■’ The baptalnVambstfor (hocabmi'ond Jonathan
wenl ashore.The' captain did not take anymore
way passengers the remaindor of the summer.

A Wornan’s Advßn t«g*.

' A woman can say 1wliul eiio likes to you without
the riak bf being 1knocked down 1for It.

She can take- snooze after dinner, while her has-
band has.gone to worjs. , •

She can dress herjgßf.in neat and tidy calicoes
for a dollar, which Hfniuaband has to earn and fork
over. L ■• ‘‘ ’•’ •

She can paint her face Ifshe la to pa)o,or flour It
to if loa red. , ",

- She oan,stay homo In time ofwar, and, wed again
ifheii husuana ja killed. , '

Shecart'wear corsets iftoo thick, and other fiilns
If (do thin. ' ■• i . ■ i

. 'She.ean go into.the street .without being obliged
to ‘'treat’’,at every jooftep house. ... .
She can eat, drink 4 ana, bd merry,'without costingher a oorit. ' ’ " •

She'dsn run indcbl all over, until her husband'warns* the :piib!io, by advertisement not to trait her
on hie apequut any longer. ■,

,

• /'-v)’' ‘ ‘.l •• ’ ftonie* ,
(1 The pain that is felt wheiflßb are transplaced)
frpm odr nhrlvo^oU~wr hon the btapdli Is out fromtne Ja ojio cf.the mostpoignanlthat wo
hS?; o^nd'^ ;i«W^ , hn M’Thorp are oftof grlofe,Which wouhd.'more deopfyuwihioli
scars never Id
and.somqtlmos break (ho
keenly, the want of love, iho necessity of-being love*,cd, end the sense.of utter desertion,as when we first
leave the heaven of homo, and push off upon (ho
stream oflife/ - . , i,

,
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